Background {#Sec1}
==========

Accurate capture of abortion events within administrative data is important for both population health surveillance and for policy and program planning and evaluation. Abortion is a common procedure in Canada, with 92,524 reported in 2011 including 14,341 in the province of British Columbia (BC), and 37 % of women seeking a hospital-provided abortion in 2011 reporting having had at least one prior abortion \[[@CR1]\]. Interventions that assist women presenting for an abortion to avoid subsequent unintended pregnancies have the potential to address this problem, yet clinical follow up post-abortion has a very high attrition rate. Health administrative data could potentially be used to test the effectiveness of health policies and programs with potential to impact the number of abortions performed. However, we were unable to find any evidence that the validity of the data capture of these events within a single-payer health administrative data system in Canada has ever been documented.

Observation of outcomes after an index abortion presents unique challenges, due to very low rates of return for clinical follow up post abortion \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Failure to return for follow up is frequently associated with lower socioeconomic status, of particular concern as women of low socioeconomic status are over-represented among the population presenting for abortion, and particularly for repeat abortion \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Comprehensive chart review among all clinical services offering abortion within a jurisdiction, while theoretically possible, is time-consuming, costly and impeded by the wide range of medical record systems used. Further, chart audit methodology is likely to decline in accuracy due to the recent approval in Canada of mifepristone (RU-486) for use to induce medical abortion, which may be performed in a wide range of primary care settings otherwise unrelated to settings self-identifying as abortion clinics \[[@CR6]\].

Capture of abortion events using health administrative data has the potential to provide comprehensive data on both numbers and rates of abortion in relation to a wide range of determinants, as well as in relation to subsequent health system events. Administrative data capture could be associated with lower costs than chart review and with greater accuracy for subsequent events than clinical follow up. Administrative databases have the added advantage of allowing for extraction of additional information, such as delivery outcomes and hospitalization records, which could be of value to inform health policy and system decision making.

The accuracy of using health administrative data to capture abortion events is currently unknown as no validation of abortion procedure capture and coding in administrative data compared to verified clinical records has been undertaken. Previous Canadian studies on administrative data capture have shown the validity of administrative coding for cardiac and perinatal procedures \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Based on these results, we anticipate a high degree of accuracy in administrative coding for abortions.

We conducted two randomized controlled trials (RCTs) enrolling over a thousand women presenting for abortion in BC \[[@CR5], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. We followed up each participant through the review of clinical chart records from all six abortion clinic facilities in BC for both index and subsequent abortions. We examined the analogous data for each participant as captured through the provincial health administrative linked databases of Population Data BC, and the BC Ministry of Health \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. By comparing these different data sources, we evaluated the validity of using health administrative data to capture abortion events among residents of BC registered in the provincial health system.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study data {#Sec3}
----------

From 2009 to 2012, two RCTs studying the effectiveness of intrauterine contraceptive devices enrolled a cohort of 1031 women presenting for surgical abortion at BC clinics \[[@CR5], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Women were screened using the eligibility criteria of the studies. Two main conditions for being eligible to participate were the intention not to conceive within the subsequent year and current registration with the BC provincial health plan (Medical Services Plan). Over three years, the two studies recruited 530 women undergoing a first trimester abortion and 501 women undergoing a second trimester abortion. Studies were carried out in five BC surgical abortion clinics, of which two are hospital-based and three are in the community setting. Chart review was conducted at these five clinics, as well as at an additional community based clinic which offers only medical abortion, to capture subsequent events among enrolled participants.

Women enrolling in the study gave consent for follow up clinically and through linkages using health administrative data, as well as through the completion of annual questionnaires. The participants were followed subsequently for five years including by an annual chart review at all six abortion clinics in BC. The chart review data set, including initial enrollment data as well as direct confirmation of individual initial and subsequent clinical events whenever it was required, constitutes the researcher-collected database for this study.

The trials were conducted under the supervision of an independent Data and Safety Monitoring Board. Ethics approval for the trials, including the current secondary analysis, was obtained from the University of British Columbia- Children's and Women's Hospital Research Ethics Board (REB) (H10-00306, H10-00798) and from the analogous REBs for all health authorities with study sites. Both study protocols, and the intake cohort characteristics for one RCT, have been published \[[@CR5], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\].

Administrative data {#Sec4}
-------------------

In BC, administrative data relevant to abortion care are captured through diagnostic and procedural coding for fees billed by physicians in the Medical Services Plan (MSP) Payment Information database, and diagnostic and procedural coding at hospital discharge in the Discharge Abstracts Database (DAD). There are several research conducted based on the data captures in these databases \[[@CR17]--[@CR22]\]. Different characteristics of MSP and DAD databases are described in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Abortions are identified in the MSP data with ICD-9 codes 635.x-638.x, and fee item codes 4110-4114, 14545, and, if performed in known abortion facilities by physicians consistently coded as providing abortion services, the induction of abortion is indicated by the code 0787 \[[@CR23]\]. In the hospital DAD data abortions are identified with ICD-10-CA code O04 and CCI procedure codes beginning with 5CA. We analyzed MSP coding for fee items related to abortion procedures (i.e., 17B: consult for abortion) to investigate procedures that were missing codes or were in unexpected date ranges.Table 1Characteristics of administrative database capturing abortions data in BCCharacteristicMedical Services Plan (MSP) Payment InformationDischarge Abstract DatabaseCoverageIndividuals covered by the Medical Services Plan (MSP), BC's universal insurance programIn-patients and day surgery patients in acute care hospitals in BCDataBilling information for all medically required services (both procedure and diagnostic codes)Data on discharges, transfers and deathsProvided byFee-for-service practitionersAcute care hospitalsAbortion codesICD-9 codes 635.x-638.xICD-10-CA code O04fee item codes 4110-4114, 14545CCI procedure codes beginning with 5CA.code 0787

The study cohort was linked to the administrative data in 2014 using personal health numbers (PHN) and date of birth as unique patient identifiers. Administrative data for all index and subsequent abortion procedures occurring for the study cohort between June 1, 2009 and September 30, 2013 were captured. We required the women's consent during enrollment to perform this data linkage as the abortion data in these two health databases is not publicly available. Using hospital and anonymous physician codes, we excluded, for the purposes of this comparison, any procedures that did not occur at the six clinics for which we had access to clinical charts.

Analysis {#Sec5}
--------

There are two sets of abortions events in our study that we can use to validate the procedure coding of abortions; the index abortions, occurring at the time of enrollment in either of the two RCTs; and the subsequent abortions, which occurred within the 5-year follow up timeline. All discrepancies between data sources were investigated through chart review at the relevant facility.

When comparing the administrative data with the researcher-collected medical chart data, we considered an abortion event to be matched if an abortion procedure code exists in the relevant administrative data source with a date that is accurate within ±30 days compared to the researcher-collected data. In cases with multiple abortion related procedural codes within a window of 30 days, we assumed it to be a single abortion event, an assumption that was universally supported by review of chart data. A common observation in the MSP data was the presence of abortion-related diagnostic codes (such as at the time of provision of consultation, follow up, or complications) in the absence of an abortion procedure code. We examined these cases but once all inconsistencies were resolved through specific clinical chart confirmation, we were able to restrict our consideration to cases with an abortion procedural code for the purpose of matching between databases.

We report discrepancies and the source, if known, of errors or omissions in the administrative data. In the analysis of index abortions, sensitivity is defined as the ratio of correct matches of the administrative data with the researcher-collected medical chart data. Since the abortions are recorded in two administrative databases in BC, we provide the sensitivity statistics for each data source separately as well as for the two databases combined.

In the analysis of subsequent abortions, we found abortions performed at study related facilities identified in administrative data that were not present in researcher-collected data. Therefore, for this cohort of abortions we conduct a two-direction analysis to measure the number of matched events in the administrative and researcher-collected databases. When reporting the results of our comparisons, we also include the exact binomial confidence intervals calculated using the Clopper-Pearson method. All the statistical analysis in this paper was conducted using the statistical software R.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

We present the results of our analysis for index abortion events separately from our consideration of subsequent abortion events.

Index abortions {#Sec7}
---------------

There were 1031 women enrolled in our studies. Out of the 1031 index abortions that were registered in our researcher-collected database, 1022 events (99.1 %, 95 % confidence interval (CI): 98.3--99.6) were matched in at least one of the two administrative data sources, and 932 (90.4 %, 95 % CI: 88.4--92.1) were found in both. There were nine cases that did not match to any MSP or DAD data (all cases conducted at a non-hospital setting). Overall, the MSP data correctly captured 1007 of 1031 events (97.7 %) and the DAD captured 947 (91.9 %). Among the 24 abortion events that were not found in the MSP, abortion-related codes (such as consultation or follow up) were present for 13 of them. Moreover, we found two cases where MSP procedure codes had been submitted twice for the same procedure. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of index abortions in the researcher-collected database matched in the administrative datasets.Fig. 1Number of the index abortions found in different data sources. Legend: RCD = Research Collected Database, MSP = Medical Service Plan Payment Database, DAD = Discharge Abstract Database

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the sensitivity of the two administrative data sources and the combination of the two (events that were correctly matched in at least one of the two databases) for the index abortions. The comparative sensitivities are 97.7 % (95 % CI: 96.6--98.5) for the MSP data and 91.9 % (95 % CI: 90.0--93.4) for the DAD. The difference in sensitivity between MSP and DAD data is statistically significant for the index abortions. When the two administrative data sources are used together for identifying the index abortion procedures, the relative sensitivity to the gold standard (researcher-collected data) is 99.1 % (95 % CI: 98.3--99.6).Table 2Sensitivity of administrative databases for the index abortions when compared to the researcher-collected databaseSourceSensitivity (95 % CI)MSP or DAD99.1 (98.3--99.6)MSP97.7 (96.6--98.5)DAD91.9 (90.0--93.4)*MSP* Medical Service Plan Payment Database, *DAD* Discharge Abstracts Database

Subsequent abortions {#Sec8}
--------------------

There were 125 subsequent abortions found in the researcher-collected data within the time-frame of this analysis, out of which 124 events were matched in at least one of the administrative data sources. However, over the same time period, there were two abortions that were identified in the administrative databases but were not captured by the researcher collected medical chart review database. Therefore, a total of 127 abortion events have occurred which are confirmed by at least one of the available data sources. There were also two abortion procedures found in the DAD that did not reflect actual abortion procedures, as confirmed through review of the clinical charts. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the number of subsequent abortions found in each of the administrative data and research-collected data sources and the number of events that were matched by the other database.Table 3Number of subsequent abortions events found in different data sourcesSourceNProportion (95 % CI)Total subsequent abortions found in all databases127Reference Matched in RCD12598.4 (94.4--99.8) Matched in MSP or DAD12699.2 (95.7--100) MSP12699.2 (95.7--100) DAD7861.4 (52.4--69.9) Matched in both admin and RCD12497.6 (93.3--99.5)*RCD* Research Collected Database, *MSP* Medical Service Plan Payment Database, *DAD* Discharge Abstracts Database

Event date difference {#Sec9}
---------------------

Of all index and subsequent abortions matched within our 30 day window (1146 events), 99.1 % (95 % CI: 98.4--99.6) had the same date in researcher-collected and administrative data sources and 99.6 % (95 % CI: 99.0--99.9) were discrepant by one day or less. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} provides additional detail of this date comparison. The majority of the date discrepancies occurred in cases where the abortion procedure was conducted over multiple days.Table 4Event date difference among all data sources for index and subsequent abortionsDays differenceFrequencyPercentCumulative FrequencyCumulative Percent−3010.0910.09−710.0920.17−310.0930.26−120.1750.440113699.13114199.56130.26114499.83210.09114599.91610.091146100

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

This is the first study to examine the validity of administrative data capture of abortion procedure events in Canada. We found a high degree of accuracy, with over 99 % of procedures being correctly identified by at least one of the two administrative databases.

While the two administrative data sources combined had a high sensitivity (99.1 %), there was a significant difference in the concordance rates between the MSP and DAD for the index and subsequent abortion events. The accuracy of the hospital discharge data was lower compared to fee for service data (MSP), 91.9 % versus 97.7 % sensitivity among the index cases. The match rate for DAD was even less in the set of subsequent abortions, where only 61.4 % of cases were matched. The large difference in capturing the index and subsequent abortion events was expected. The majority of study participants had their index abortion in a hospital setting but only for these was the procedure captured in the hospital discharge data. Community setting clinics, where some of the index abortions and a large portion of the subsequent abortions occurred do not contribute to the hospital discharge data. Across Canada more than half of all abortions reporting location of service delivery are performed in clinic settings \[[@CR1]\]. Thus, the hospital discharge abstract database (DAD) is not reliable as an independent source for capturing abortions in Canada.

The high capture rate of abortions events by the combined BC administrative databases suggests that this technique can be used as a reliable source in abortion related studies in BC. Based on the access, cost and time needed to collect data from available sources, researcher-collected compared to administrative databases, the prospective data user can decide the most appropriate technique. Researcher-collected clinical chart data is likely to require individual consent as well as, or at least with, ethics review board approval. The variety of clinical data storage systems (paper and a number of different electronic medical records) may make collection of clinic-based data cumbersome and expensive. However, the clinical chart data is available immediately after the event, while data capture in administrative data sources may require 18--24 months prior to availability. Further, permission to access the data may require additional time \[[@CR24]\]. Thus the potential data user must weigh the various practical considerations to choose an appropriate data source, as our results do not present a significant variation in the accuracy of the data available from either source.

We were limited in this study by our inability to capture chart data from all abortion settings in BC. In 2010, less than 10 % of abortions in BC occurred in clinics not involved in this study \[[@CR25]\]. Among the study cohort, administrative data found only 1.7 % of women presented for a subsequent abortion at a location for which we did not have corresponding clinical chart data. Thus this limitation did not significantly affect our ability to validate the capture of subsequent abortion outcomes using these administrative data. Similarly, another limitation is the exclusion of non-BC residents among the index abortion sample. This exclusion (which was necessary as MSP information does not exist for non-residents) accounted for only 3.5 % of patients assessed for eligibility. We feel that these limitations impact neither the validity of administrative data use in the context of clinical trials, nor the capture and reporting of abortion data at the provincial level.

This analysis has focused on the validation of the capture of clinical abortion events in the BC government health administrative databases. The results may have limited application to the capture of abortion events in the administrative data of other jurisdictions. The Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) has found that the use of fee for service data, analogous to MSP data in BC, to record abortions varies significantly between Canadian provinces \[[@CR1]\]. This accords with our findings where the combination of MSP and hospital discharge data provided a better capture of events. The ability to combine linked administrative data from both of these sources, and to compare to clinical chart recorded events, is a major strength of this study.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

Abortion procedures are common and of interest to health researchers, health policy makers and health program planners. The capture of abortion procedure events in health administrative data in Canada has not been previously validated. The high degree of accurate capture (over 99 %) that we found validates the use of linked BC health administrative data to capture abortion procedure events.
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